[The pharmacokinetics of medamine and its solid polymeric form (medapek) in experimental larval alveolar echinococcosis in cotton rats].
Our study has shown that after single administration of its substance or its polymer formulation, medamine rapidly absorbs into blood, by penetrating into the host's viscera and tissues and parasitic larvocysts and excretes from the experimental animals' body at hour 24. Examining the distribution of medamine in the viscera and tissues has revealed that it penetrates into the rat viscera and tissue with blood and accumulated in the tissues. At the same time medamine given as a substance accumulates more in the excretory organs and medapec retains in the muscle tissue and brain longer. Medapec shows higher maximum concentrations at lower values of the pharmacokinetic curve area. Noticeable accumulation of medamine in the larvocysts of experimental animals confirms its chemotherapeutical activity.